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Work In Progress

- Detail Steel and Decking
- Rainwater Plumbing in Bookstore B2 and B4 Levels
- Install Bookstore VAVs
- Install Piping for Air Handling Units 6 and 7
- Insulate Bookstore Duct Work
- Waterproof Bookstore Green Roof
- Install Green Roof Curtain Wall
- Lay Brick on East Façade
- Barnes & Noble Cafe Rough-In
- B2 Level Sprinkler Installation
- Level G Sprinkler Installation
- Install Skylight Framing
- Hang Ductwork in MB018
- Bookstore Electrical Rough-In
- Pour Slab On Deck at Level 1 & 2
- Plumbing in MB018
- Electric Panel and Switchgear Rough in MB018
- 2nd Floor Bathroom Rough-In
- Re-route Chilled Water Mains
- Hang DensGlass on North Loading Dock Façade
- Ceiling and Carpet in 1st Floor Meeting Rooms
- Remove Temp Wall in 1st Floor Meeting Rooms
Project Site from the HUB Parking Deck
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Planned Work

- Install Stadium Saver Insulation
- Pour East Entry Slab
- Acoustical Decking
- Insulate Rainwater Plumbing in Bookstore B2 and B4 Levels
- Install Bookstore VAVs
- Install Piping for Air Handling Units 6 and 7
- Insulate Bookstore Duct Work
- Install Green Roof Curtain Wall
- Lay Brick on East Façade
- Barnes & Noble Cafe Rough-In
- B2 Level Sprinkler Installation
- Level G Sprinkler Installation
- Install Skylight Framing
- Hang Ductwork in MB018
- Bookstore Electrical Rough-In
- Pour Slab On Deck at Level 1 & 2
- Plumbing in MB018
- Re-route Chilled Water Mains
- Railing and steps for Bookstore Mezzanine
- Hang DensGlass on North Loading Dock Façade
- Framing and Drywall in Bookstore